Where is Bellingham?
The City of Bellingham is located in
Washington State’s northwest corner
– just 90 miles north of Seattle and
55 miles south of Vancouver, British
Columbia. As Whatcom County’s
largest city and county seat,
Bellingham provides an urban vibe
in an otherwise predominantly rural
environment.
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Mount Baker
This 10,781 foot slumbering volcano
dominates the southeastern horizon.
A record holder for most snowfall
and longest ski season, Mt. Baker
transforms seamlessly with the
seasons to offer year around,
world-class recreation options.

Salish Sea
Whatcom County’s western
border encompasses over 130 miles
of meandering marine shoreline. Part
of the Salish Sea, an intricate network
of coastal waterways shared by the
United States and Canada, this is
one of the world’s largest and most
biologically rich inland seas.

Canadian Border
Whatcom County shares an
international border with British
Columbia, Canada. Travelers may
access border crossings at Blaine (2),
Lynden, Point Roberts and Sumas.
Visit bellingham.org/transportation for
restrictions and current wait times.

The Fairhaven Village Inn is a charming hotel in Historic Fairhaven. With local
restaurants, shops, and trails nearby, the Inn is an entertaining spot for getaways
and business retreats convenient from the Amtrak Station. 22 spacious guest rooms
feature fireplace and harbor side options complemented by the Inn’s outdoor porch,
library and meeting room. Parking, wifi, continental breakfast and sunsets included!
1200 10th Street • Bellingham, WA 98225 • 360-733-1311 • fairhavenvillageinn.com

We’ve transformed a 1950’s 17-room motel into a modern PNW hub for hospitality,
relaxation, and recreation. We offer guests genuine care, thoughtfully designed
comfort, and knowledgeable staff to provide connections to all Whatcom County
has to offer. With distinctly Northwest design, The Heliotrope Hotel offers a sense
of place unique to our region. Come relax and explore!
2419 Elm Street • Bellingham, WA 98225 • 360-201-2914 • heliotropehotel.com

Nestled in Bellingham Bay, Hotel Bellwether is the ideal waterfront destination for
small meetings and retreats. We invite you to experience the amenities, service and
activities that make Hotel Bellwether a top luxury property in the Pacific Northwest.
In addition to 66 luxurious guest rooms, Hotel Bellwether offers a variety of comfortable meeting rooms, most with unmatched views of the San Juan Islands.
1 Bellwether Way • Bellingham, WA 98225 • 360-392-3172 • hotelbellwether.com

The Inn at Lynden is a brand new hotel located in the 100 year-old Waples Mercantile
Building. The building was resurrected from a devastating fire in 2008 and has been
completely renovated. Guests of the Inn at Lynden are treated to any one of 35 entirely
modern and comfortable rooms, in an authentic historic setting, surrounded by
unique shopping and dining opportunities. Meeting room/free wifi/free parking.
100 5th Street • Lynden, WA 98264 • 360-746-8597 • innatlynden.com

The Chrysalis Inn & Spa Bellingham, Curio Collection by Hilton located near
Fairhaven Village on the waterfront, unites the natural beauty of the Pacific Northwest
with warm sophisticated styling. Our 45 spacious guest rooms, full service spa, and
modern casual restaurant welcome you for a contemporary boutique inn experience.
Meeting and event space for up to 50 guests includes free wifi and free covered parking.
804 10th Street • Bellingham, WA 98225 • 360-756-1005
thechrysalisinnandspabellingham.curiocollection.com
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